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WON A MIGHTY CLOSE CAME ,

Elouz Oily ami Omaha Hi7o a Tight Tus-

sle
-

for the Ball ,

LAMBS LAND ON TOP BY ONE RUN.

Lincoln Mnllieatcil hy St. PaulMilI'-
lendlHli

-

AH-IIIIII| on
' ( a n HUM City Ml n lira pol is-

'JakcH In

Omaha , 2 ; Sioux City ,
.St

1.

Paul , 0 ; Lincoln , 'J-

.Mllwauko
.

, 'M ; Kansas City, 5-

.Mlnnuapolb
.

, (I ; Uenver,

.I'orth

I.

tr ) the frny went the gullant Sloiit.-
As

.

gay us a Hock of loons ,

Iliitthuy were sorit when tliu HUH went don n ,

1'or their score wart full of pi mis.
Sioux City Is a great big , eolossul , costno-

ginplilcevelopean
-

, multlversant succcts from
tin Garret-son house down lo the tviniian'.s-
of last yoiu 'n corn palace.

They nro the white article , up there , clean
to the marrow , and show moio enterprise ,
get-up and teal genuine American activity tu
the squnro inch than anj city to bo found
within the shores of the two big herring
ponds

Talk about jour llvo b.iso ball to ns , well
Sioux City has the banner and Is right at
thn head of Ihu procession.

And last winter they told us thatbaso
bull was as dead as Hcrciilumeum up there.
But they were off their base. Omaha isn't
In it by comparison.-

On
.

Iho opening day last Tuesday, when
old Bore is was bearing down from the north
with IIH whiskers full of Icicles , thei turned
out 4,1(0( paid admissions , and grandstand ,
bleacheis , the carriageway and quarter
stretch weio tested to their fullest capacity.
Thu iiinvni- actually Issued a proclamation

various d [ xii.s of tiaftlc , and they did so to a
man almost i and thu schools took a half holi ¬

day , and a parade , embr.iclui ; a line of
carriages several blocks long , headed bv n
band , traveisud the principal thoroughfares
and nltogethi r the occasion Ivns uiadu a me-
morablu

-
one-

.That's
.

what thu business meiiaru doing for
their ball team in Sioux Cil > .

know an advertisement when they
moot onu faro to face , every time.

I saw the irnmo ihcio vosteiday. It was
thu opening ono of the llrst series between
the Huskeis and Shannon's Lambs.

And a supeib contest it was.-
As

.

cully ns J o'clock a crowd embracing its
thousands had assembled at thu attractivepark and tliu picturesque effect pioduccd
was worth double thu prtcu of adinlsdon.

The grounds nro the largesl and finest In
ttio Western association , both In and outfields
being us smooth and Im iinciilatoas thu bosomofour best shirt.

'1 hey are situated within the driving park ,
a tun-mlnutu dilvu from the Gurrctson , and
Ihc scene Is ouu well rule mated to stimulatethe fanc > and please the o.ve. f'o the north ,stretching 'toutid In a sort of a semlciicle , Is-
n range of conical bluffs , clad In the softest ,brightest gieen , while to the south are groves
of swaying cottonw nods and emerald fields ofpasturage , which gives thu wholu a pastoral
aspect that is soothing indeed , and when Keenunder favoring breezes nnd in a jocund May
HUnshlne thu thought comes that onu could
dwell there nlway and then do but littlekicking

Manager Danny was thu first of the white-
hosed heroes to step up and face Mr. Hail ,
and n hush fell over the throng while theywaited for dovelopmouts.

They soon ennie. Ho sent a long ono to

hands with delight.-
Jocko

.

Ilallii'iiu , however, refused to reachfor Billy's deceptive convolutions , and tlio
result was ho ttolted to first on a proscnl.But it till amounted to nothing , for Old Cy
foiccd him at second , nnd the Commodorewont out to Poorman.

The Corn Buskers' half , which came first ,
of course , was a dead ringer for Omaha's.Poorman tiled out to Gnlllu , then She , ho ofeverlasting youth , got his base on balls , buthe couldn t gel an Inch fuither. Nicholson
went out to Shannon , and Swatlwood , luut'swhat they call him up there In Perry crcuk ,punched tlnco great ragged icnts in the ethe-
real.

¬

. In the second , after the 11 inkers had
boenblanliod Griffin fungoed to She , andWalsh's hlfih foul foil into Billy Carlo's ca ¬

pacious maw
Then Papa Rtiodo to thoplato.
"Whoso that ! " cried a kid in the grand

Btarnl-
."Whoso

.

that ! " retorted Sheriff Magncr,"why that's McCauley , the man who wrotethe history of Kngland , and you must keepyour eyes on him. "
And , as if in response to Sheriff Dave'scloelum , the historian caught the ball aboutmidway between thu belt and thu Jugularand sent It singing "Annln Uoonov" out intoleft , It was thu initial hit of the gamu andwas liberally cheered.
Donmilly quickly followed with an out ,however, and thu Huskers came In for theirthird dance.
Genius hit a high one out towardU'wIteholl ,which , after a hard tun , Larry tookcare of in elegant style and was loudlycheered. Hart followed with a base on balls ,but was Immediately doubled up with Poor-man , Shannon grabbing the hitter's fly bythe hind legs , tupping second with his footand tiringTomnoy out nt first.It was neatly done uud descrvedlv ap ¬

plauded-
Oh , those Sioux City people know how totreat strangers , and you needn't bellovo allyou'vo heard about them.
Bnt It Is geltlng Into uud I'll confine thebalance of this legend to the wnv in whichthe game was won and lost , leaving the de ¬

tails to the leader's imagination.
In the sixth inning Twitchull led of with abase on balls , and was quickly followedthlthor by Griflln on four more.Walsh forced Sandy nt second ,Twltuhell , of cour.su , moving up anotherbag , nnd coming homo on Karlo's wildthrow to catch Walsh bui'Kling secondwhich also placed Joslo on third. On Don ¬

,

nelly's hit to Genius , U'nlsh ran in , Charllomaking a mesa of It. Donnelly then followedup this good luck by a steal himself, and wassent to third by a wild pitch. Hciu ho an-choicd -
, however , for Klteljoig tiled to Sho.In the following Inning the HusUcrs gottheir one little humpbacked run , but theyearned it , nnd that's something to Ihcircredltif they did lose the game

After Nick had perished , Swatwoodsmashed out a beautiful three sacker , andamidst the deafening vociferations of thucrowd , trotted homo on Morilssev's single ,and so fur as run gelling was concerned , ihegame was over.
The bleachers , In one last wild , weird ,spaiiuodif ! elTort to rutriovo the Husiter.s'fortunes , mauo a strenuous effort to rattleLiteljorg in the ninth , but It was lovo'a laborlost
They could have rattled a hitching postmore easily.
While glancing over thu score , plcaso don'tfall to observe that the Lambs dldn'l miikoan error.
Both teams In fact put up n romarkablvclean game ; the pitchers were at their bos'tnnd all llio men full of drive and push andplugcr until all hope was squelched bv VanUyko'i high fly to Twitchcll.
George J. Common , the debonair and pen-crous -sporting caterer of the Corn Pnlacoburg , said that Omaha won thu gamu bu-causu -

Shannon , Donnelly and Griftln attended eh urch in the moral n g.

.

Shannon.lii-
lidllK"

n. In. sn. HII. i o. A. K.
4 6

! ! . rf '.' 0 0 0 0 0HiitclllTe. e 3 0 U 0 0 1 0Twltcholl , If !l 1 o a u oCrlllln , in a 0 o i 0 0Walsh , HS 4 1 o u i t 1 0McCniiloy. Ib 3 0 1 0 0 10 1Ijpnnelly , :ib 3-

P
0 0

3

Total * '.' 3 .T U 0

SIOUX CITV-

.Poorninn

.

. n. in. su , eii. i-o. A. E
, m , 4 0 U I) 0 3 0hchulbuck. M 3-

AD.

4 &NlchoUun.'t ) _ - - _ _ 3 1
hwarlwuod. rf. 4 1 1 0 0 t 1Morrlnspy , Hi 4 I 0 0 H 0Ilarlr. c 1 0Van DyKe. If
fionlnn , 3b
Hurt , p 3

Tot aid .31 '.M 14 3-

tCOIIU 11V 1XMNOS.
Omnhit 0 * :

Bloui City 0
SUMUUIY.

Earned runs : Sioux City , I , Tno-baso lilts

Knrlc Thrce-tinsB lilt ! wurtvrood. Itiuos-
on Imllst lly Utiiljorft. 3i Hurt, r . Mriu-k out !
IIV l.ilnllurK , S | Mart , I. I'mplrel Muslin
Tlmn of guiiifli Unn hour and thlrtyUvu-
lalnnte -' .

imtr.it if I.HI Kit.*

Content nt St. Paul In Whleli Iilncoln
Took Mlllo Part.-

ST.
.

. l't-i , Minn , Mav HSpecial) [ Tele-
gram toTimBKK. The l lncolu aggregation
was n murk this afternoon , and vvas never In
the game after the first Inning , when. Clluo
made a hit , Itaymond a sacrifice and Burkelt
balled thu lltlle right fielder hem . After
this Mcekin pitched In grand form , striking
out four men In a row In the fifth and sixth
innings. Ho was touched up for thrco singles
In thu ninth , how over , but good fielding pie-
vcnted

-
anv of the senators from scuiiiiK

The lotul team did not lilt Unaeh hind , but
thJ five errors of Tomnev aid .luck Kowo-
nimu jiMt at points wheio they counted heav-
ily

¬

for in us , six of thenlno tallies coming In-

on thum.
Outside of Iwo fumbles by Conlny lathe

eighth inning , the Holding of the home team
WILS perfect , and at times of a phenomenal
character. In the third Inning Conlcy iniidu-
a reinarliablo stop and throw. In Ihu second
and fourth Innings Abbey made great
catches In right , In the fourth Hamburg
made a phenomenal catch In left nnd throw
to the plate for an out , and In Iho elchth
( ! oodunouili brought down ttio house with a
circus catch at centre.-

Thu
.

heavy nnd opportune hitting of tlio
game was done bv O' Brien nnd Illy. Tlio
contest was witnessed by ,1,000 people , a
large contlngcnl coming from Minni ax| lis ,

that town being Ihe oulj city In thu Iciigtm
in which Sunday games are not permitted.l-

.

.

.

n In ro A r mill ro t :
U 0 0 U u rilnf. rf. I I I U U

Total . . . . 9 13 li '.' Total a 10 27 17 10

8COIIK IIV INXINOS-
.st

.

IMiil. 0 I) t 2 0 2 3 0 t9l.lnioln. I U 0 U 0 0 0 0
si

1- 2

mi nv-
KnriiO'l runs : ft I'mil. 2 , I Inpuln 2 Two-lisso

lilti. I K.inti , llurkolt Himi liiiltrcl In ( ) Ililun .' .
( .1 o li iinii.'li Homo runi lll > I : lliirkcll. Itn.ich-
Mnliii lii.fi lly llnnihiiiK , ( I'rlon' , ( iooitcniiiicli
At.'M-y. Ciinlcy , Doulilopl.iy. lliiiiiburji In llaldwlii.
Itiiyiiinnil In I ) ttowo. Urst l a o ( in balls. Oit
( In nil . I.i-Ct ( in lm i s St I'nill , 7 : I. IMC i. In. S

Struck out lly MI-I kin. .'. Itintrh , 4 I'.IHICM ! MM-
llililwln

-

, t ItiiKurx. '.' WtM piuhpai Mwkln
Tlmo Unu hour a ml Hfty mlnutoi Umplru. emtl-
nejr

-

Poor Old Kansas C ty.-

MIMV
.

vt kri' , Wis. , May 10.- The Mllwau-
kecs

-

batted Johnson nil over the lot today
and were assisted in getting runs by a multi-
tude of errors on the part of the Kansas
Cltvs , which were nearly all made with ono
or moro men on bases. Thu weather was
bitterly cold and many of the spectators loft
the tMound early In the game and went IIOHI-
Oto hug the the. Scoiu :

M |T A l'l< I K KANSAS 1 TV-
U HUM ) E U 111 I'd A It

Iliirkc rf 4 .1 1 0 0 Mnnnlne , 2h. 1 0 I

ivint , lit . . n lliMiM-r. rf.2 : i I 0 t)

Sluxli n , . ,1 .1 1 5 I suiltli , If . . . . 0 U 2 U U

lulmiiili) | . If t U U 0 U MifnriK , lli. 0 I 1.1 U n
DiiiiL-nii , rf 2 t 4 O't'Ukcll. ss . U 1 U .1 .1

SlirU.-r. Hi. u 1 12 2 0 fnrpvntur , Jb.U I 1 1 U

All.rrH , .11) I 2 0 H ll ( limit ! cf. . . U II 4 II U
( trim , f . .1 3 U U Wilson u . . . .1

p . I 2 1 I I J.lin (ilii . . .1 U 1 J U

Total . . O) IS '.' 7 K .i | 'rolnj. 5 7 27 II ) 'J

ISM.NOS-
..Mlliraukpp.

.

.. I .1 I 0 0 4 4 1-W
K n ns lll >. U 4UUJFl'-

MMMlV. .

K.irncil rum .MUwnukL-c. 8 Two-luie lilt *
lnrl.i'.I.! -liitli , llnncnn '.' . AllpcrtJ 2 , VVIIion. Tluiu-biiiililt

-

drlra Moli-n l-ii-cs llurkn 4 , I'ultlt .' .

MnnnliiU. t'hkrtt Doulilu pliy nuivan loBolirlrcr r Iml b.nsn on Ipalli- .'.llhvnnkcc.H Kn-
asaiCltr

-
, .' lilt by pltchcil lull riK! li. struik-

iut 1 ! > Vkkniy.li , by Ji liniun , 1. I'n -ic ! billWllsdn Wild pltchotJiilinoiiii. . 1. Time- Ono
Iiuurniiil llfty-llvu inliiiilcs. I'mplro : KnlKli-

t.ToDeau'H

.

( ostly Talk-
.Vrr

.
Si I'Biiioit , Wis. , May 10. Minne-

apolis
¬

and Denver played off Its postponed
game of AprilSO hero today in the presence
of a largo crowd. Minneapolis won. The
balling of Shugnrt was the feature. Tobe.m
was fined ?oO for disputing flio umpiio's de-
cision.

¬

.

Ml.NNt M'OI IS DENV I II ,

it In i'o A E u in en A L.Murphy , rf 0 U 4 U II Mrtilone , Hb..O 1 .1 ,1 U

hlintrnrl.M . . '.' U libeniiif..O I '.' U U

Mlnm-linn , rf U 0 I U O.O'Urlcn Ib ' ' 211 U )
Urn. ! . . . 2 .1 IllWrrrk-k , au.'l B 1 t ) 0
llennle.Sli . . .U wiiiti- . ( u a - .1 u
l.nrle , oh. U 0 2 U UCurtis. If 1 1 U

Klllrn
.1 SOU U Trcaiiway , rf.O U 2

| . 0 0 a 0 irilonrkv , C..U U -1

DllKlllllc. C-

.Tofil

. .1 0 U 1 U Kccfe.p 0 1 U

. . (1 7 21 8 0 Total I II 27 12

SLOIIK IIV IN.MM13-
.tlnn

.

-ap lls 0 1 0 1 0 0 a 0 I-i!
K-nvcr U 0 3 1 0 1 0 U U

st'MM vnv.-
KarniHl

.

runiiMlnnrapoll . . li Denver , 1. Twn
Iwsu lilli sinipart. 2 , Wi'rrkk , While , O'Uonrkv
ItiiiK biltril In Ilinulolinfiirl..Murphy. . W'lilti1 ,
I Kunrt.il 2 Stolen Ipnso Mint-art. Ityn , VVlillf. : .
Double plarM Slinuiirt. lli'MKl-j unit Itjrn Hint l u c-

in li.illiOH KllltMi , J , mi Kecfis ti lilt by plulicil
liall Ityn M (,) uail.! ICIIli-n rilnuk out lly Kll-
ton , 10 by Ktofo , 2 l'i ed tnlls Uujdalu , 1.
'lime I'wolioiirs tJniplru. C'olllna.

Western Aissoriat'onI-
'laved. . Won. Lost. I'urO't..Minneapolis 11)) II 8 JKU

Denver ' 1 12 9 .f.lUiiiiili.i i't 10 0 JMii
Moux City l'' 10 0 StfMilwaukee ? ' 11 11 .500
St. Paul -' ) 10 10 MX1

Lincoln f K II .4- !
Kansas City SI B 13 . .to-

lAitATKVlt 11AMK8-

.CiiickH

.

Give the South OniahiiH-
an AwI'nl i . i.i.i" "

11.tin , Ncjb. , May 10. [.Special i'ele'raiu to
Pin : fiii: : . | The homo team defeated the
South Omahiis hero today badly. In fact the
Soulh Uiuuhas were not in it nt all. In the
eighth inning the South Omahas undo tworuns by Gelst agreeing lo give one of Ihem a
base hit.-

OI

.

111 CIVI MIA ' ' " " " " .
it In I'D A n. itin eo fok.ob . 0 U 5 4 Rrlst , p. . . .

Hart , c. .0080 IH.ravra. 21) . t U 3 U

llati-lii'r , Ib 0 0 H .( 3illnnlli.in , o 14 1 U

Viiiinlian , II 0 2 .1 1 Ton , . . . 1 U 2 U

I'lcnv. 2b 00121)M-
urplit.rf

) Kclin , Ib 1 7 0
.t. ( unlan) , m . 0 0 0

Ail ims s. .000' " llul-li'inl. r 2 U U 0-

tMull , m . :illilloy.| If . t 2 U

Jnylon , p . . . 1 1 2 1 0 l.iv Jb . . . . 3 2 0 1

Total * 2 fl 21 K Hi Tot.iN . . .21 III 27 7 1

MOIU : nv
Illnlr 4 n 7 2 2 .1 ( I 0 0 21
South OiiMlu U 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2

bl'MUAIIV
K.irncil runs Illilr , ! .' Tliroo-lia o liltsIvclniT o-hn .o lillk ICclin. l.lnnllun llaltfail Handon balls lly I'ajrtun , 7. Mrui-k out lly l.ol't , It) ,by I'M ) t. HI i. Stulcn ba cs III ilr , Id , South OinaliaI HU br plUlicr : U'o l'.ii oil balli. Hurl , H

DU-il nu hum ! * Siiutli oinnlin. I. lllalr , V Tltuti of
K.IIIIU Tnoliunra finplru Cnilc-

kCouldn't C'oiint the KIIIIH.
The Omaha telegraph oporatois went over

to the Council UlulTs driving park yesterdav
afternoon determined to wipe up the diamond
with the Hlutls operators , but they foundthat llio Hlu Us boys know the game MUIIO-
what better than the Omahogs. The scoies-
woio largo and the butting terrillc , bul theboys surprised themselves by making somevery brilliant plavs. Mr , Charley Horse
took a prominent part In the pame , nndaccompanied the Omaha bojs homo , flu canbo found at homo today at the Western
Union olllc-

o.Nonpareils'

.

Park-
A crowd of nearly ono thousand people

witnessed the opening of the Nonpareil park
at fifteenth and Vlntou. A line exhibition
was given by ten members of the llohemlan
turning society. The 100-yard foot nice bo-
tvveon

-

Stophciison , Jcllou , Mahoney am
Arntilt was won by Jcllen In good tlmo
Stephcnsoa second. The programmo wouni-
up with a game between the Nonpareils ant
West Omuhas , which was won by the foriuet
after n hard fought Imttlo. It would not IKout of pluco to remark that the Nonparlcls
should grant thn visiting team n volcu in theselection of umpires. Mr Uremuiu | a vervnleo gentleman , but ho should study therules before attempting to otllclato as umpireHis wont was poor.

The Nonpareils p ajvd a stcadj fieldinggamo. Thu West Onmhas havu us line inamateur team as was ever gotten up In thestate Stophonsou's work in the box vvas oxcellcnt , considering this is his llrst gumu tillyear and that ho had no practice wlintoviirCrolghton caught a bplonuidgamu , his throwing to buses being much admired. Kleffni )
on llrst tiusu Is iudocd a strong wall. Patter¬

son and Camp's fielding was out of sight , and
how they did line 'cm out. The outllold did
not have much to do , but all played an ex-
cellent

¬

game.-
Tno

.

Nonpareils can bo proud of their now
park , nud with good tnnnngatnenl should
miikoa good success of the vcnttito. The
following will tell the tale of the struggle :

viTTo f on ,
II III I'd II II III I'D K

Vlnlinnrr.fi 2 U .101 0 Conn" . 3t . I 2 .1 3 1

Htiiinnilinnjli I I I .1 I KtiMfnrr. tli I ! It U .1
Jeluri , |. I I I 2 0 I'nlli-rx.n. Jli I 3 .1 U 3
llm-trortt , If I) 3 0 U U l i lit ) . M .l.nrnj , i . u | 7 2 2SlefiViiriiii.' p2 I 3 4 U
VlrAiilllt , rf I ) 0 3 U 0 iirnniljvin. If 1 1 0 0 U
Mnlioney. it.JI u 1 I I Crt-l hlon. i- I u 6 A 0Morem. . . .' 010 i) llnr'cy in 0 I II II I )
Mr iin lt . . . I (III ) n 0 Notion , rf. . . .0 n U U 1

Totnii . . .
"

"TST 'i r Ton is sio2iu a-

IIV IN-VIMl * .

Ni.narill. | 3 0 (I 3 0 I 0 .1 1-fVV'ixt On ah I 0 2 2 0 0 I U 0 .-

1HI'MMUIV.

-
.

Struck out lly .k-lli-n , V ; liy stnplionsnii , 'I Two-li.ic
-

lilti Minnnaliaii. llonio runs. KlrlTiii'r.I'astnlbalN lly CrolKlilon. 2. by l.nn-r , 1. TlmoofKnaiu T ro lionr Linplio llronn.m.

Home Toain Won.-
NKMMVV

.
C'.iiovr , Nob. , May 10. [ Special

Telegiam to Tnr UKC.J Madison nnd New-
man

-
drove played a line gume of ball hero

todav ; scoioil to fi in favor of Newman
drove. S. Wilberger mid John O'Shea
Utuplioj.

fil'.l A.S 01Nl'01C7' .

At the Uinnil 'loti'Kil *

The best ath.otio entertainment that has
been arranged in Omaha this season will
occur at the Orand opera house this evening-
."Parson"

.

Dnvics of Chicago , thu widely
known spot ting man , will anlvo hero this
forenoon , accompanied by Jim Hall , who is
matched to light for St'-H)0( ) nnd
the woi Id's middleweight championship.' Hilly" Woods , the Colorado heavyweight
champion , and other stellar ring attractionsare with tlio "Parson. " Kil Hotherv of this
elty has nnantred to have .luck U.ivis , al-
wavs

-
an Omaha favorite , spar four rounds

with Il'iiil , and .11 in Hlgntower will do thesame with WriuU. Thn m-nnt, of thn nron.
ing promises to bo tlio grand wind up be ¬

tween I lull and Woods. The local aspirants
for athletic honors have numerously re-
sponded

¬

to Mr Hothery's call , nnd a very
entertaining nud exciting programmo has
been airangeu for the plcnsuro of the many
men In Omaha who liberally cnlur-
talnmcnt.s

-
uf this class and character.

The Uouiler iitln It-
.Prmn.o

.

, Colo. , May 10. This afteunooii a
special iraiu lefl hero for Fowler , n small
station thirty-eight miles out. which had
been selected as the battlu grounds for Iho-
llglil between Kobort Debs , colored , andUoddy Brcniien , llio "Streater wonder. "
The wonder was not In It from tuo start.Oobb's put him to sleep In the fifth toutid In
the ptesenco of about three bundled people.

Teuton Hreaks Down.
Lot | . vii ir , Ky. , May 10. Teuton , one of

the most promising candidates for thelHook-
yn

-
handicap , has broken down hero and will

lot bu taken east. The tendon of his loft'oro leg has given away , but It is not thoughthat hu will bo retired for goo-

d.AlTAJliS
.

AT J'OltTCXK It.lY.-

Niimhcr

.

of IJait-
Conn * to Oriel !

Huiriv , N S. , May 10. The latest ad-
vices

¬

about affairs at Fortune flay , N. F. ,
nro to the effect that more than eighty
schooners had escaped wltn bait to SI. Pierre.
J'ho crows of Ihcso schooners disposed of
their bait all light , but the question was how
hey could get homo again and escape the
aw. Alter much dellberation'in St. Pierre

thirly-ilvo of Ihem determined to risk it , and
accordingly put out tor homo. They were
iccompanled by twenty more schooners

which were not In the bait traflle , but
vvho.se crows sympathised vvllh Ihem. Tlio
Tiono , Lattv Glover and Favorite hopelessly
'ollowi'd. the men on board the schoonersthreatening to lire if they were interferedwith. The fleet got Into St Jacques at 7

o'clock In the oveuhiK and the .smugglers
soon ascertained the strength of the bait pro ¬

tection squndion ns represented by the crews
) f thoTioimaud Lady Glover. They landedwith Iho fixed determination of defvlng
xrrest. The men gathered together in an-
rrcgularsiiund , expecting the oftiecrot the
1'iona and Lady Glover to make Iho firstmove , but llio laller , having instructionsof reinforcements by the steamer Con-
script

¬

, remained passive. The men
could not rcalire what move was con ¬

templated nnd would probably "havo pro-
ceeded

¬

to rioting as a relief to the stale of

scene. They saw lhat they had overwhelm ¬

'ing numbers lo contend with and after some
D.irloy they gave in. Fifty-llvo men were atllrst arrested , but the number was after-wards

¬

reduced to eight , who are considered
to bo the ringleaders of the lawbreakers.These eight men were taken lo Si. John's.-

A

.

CO Wit HI' ,

Shot by ttie Casper Mar.-dial for Itc-
ArrcHt

-
,

Cvsi'Kii , Wyo. , May 10. [ Special Telegram
lo TUB Ui'.i : . ] This morning William War-
ren

¬

, a cowboy In the employ of Senator
Carey , came Into town and commenced
drinking. Towards noon ho wanted to tight ,

nnd the town marshal , William Hedge , ut-
Lemptcd

-
to arrest him , when ho mounted his

tiorso and started towards Iho ranch. The
marshal told him to stop , but ho refused ,
when Iho marshal fired Iwo shots , hitting
him In ttio back. Waircu died ulmobt In an
Instant. Ho was u now man in hoio and

1lately came from near Larnmlo , Wyo. There
iis considerable excitement in the town , and'for fear the cowboys might make an attempt
|to avenge Warren's killing olpht extra po¬

licemen have been sworn in ,

AVas Slinky fora Lonfj Time.
LI IION , May 10. The Lostatio bank of this

city , which on Friday was reported to bo in-

dlftlculty , bus long been known to bo In a
doubtful condition. The bank did a highly
speculative business in underwriting loans.
The government has declined to allow thebank n delay of six months to liqui ¬

date , but has referred it to the
Itribunal of commerce. It Is es ¬

ttimated Unit silver to to Iho vnluo ofj-l'iltK) 0 vvas withdrawn from the Lisbon
]banks on Friday and Saturday. The policekept order at the floor.s. At the leading
banks' bills wore readily discounted at 7 to"4'per cent. The crisis is duo to the bad politi-
cal

¬

I and financial condition of the govern-
ment

¬

, causing distrust to enhance. Thti.fall-
ofI exchange on Hra7.il and the fears of a
revolution in Portugal have locked up capi ¬

tal , paralyzing trade , causes a labor crisisnnd opened markets to ( Jorniiiu competition.
Unlc.ss means bo found to unlock capital theresults will bo serious-

..Murdered

.

Her llnsl null-
.Citiru.o

.

, May 10. While in Jail in tlio-
.suburban town of Austin last evening Al-
fred

¬

Townsly , a gambler , was shot and hilled
by his wife , who has of Into been sepamtcd
from him , residing In Lafavetlo , lud. Thecharge against Townslv was that nf many-
times icpcutcd criminal assaults upon Ins
eightson-jv.xr old stoiMiaughterwhoso fatherwas Towiiblv's brother. Mrs Townsly was
arrested. Thoio wa no witness to thetragedy.

Argentine C iiji'om opens.-
Dipv

.

Av uis: , May 10. President Pelle-
grini opened congress today. His message to
congress , which is a lengthy document , deals
mainly with the finances. The political sit-
tinllon

-
, ho says. Is hopeful , and In splto o

thodecroiso of the customs revenue , thestate of the treasury Is satisfactory In con
elusion the president favors reform of thecurrency on a silver b-isls , and announces
important financial change-

s.riiicago

.

l-'li'i-ineii Injured ,

CIIK vuo , May 10. Flio was discovered in a-

basement on North Clark street yo tcrdn.}
afternoon. A dozen firemen went Into the roon-
to extinguish It. A can of gasoline exploded
throwing tha men to the Hoot- and ngalnsl Iho
wall with grunt force. Two of them nro bo
llovcd to bo fatally injured aud the others are
badly cut and burned-

.TrntiNlt

.

of .Mervury ,
LICK OIISIIIIVATOUV , Cai. , May 10. The

transit of Mercury vvas successfully ob ¬

served horo. Many photographs wore taken

YANT AN RLY CONVENTION ,
H10V-

owa Ropublloi'jn Preparing to Tuatituto a
Oampaiga.-

ARMER

.

CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNO-

R.ndlor

.

( rij-onVninl mi liisnrjince Coin-
puny DiHaKfee Ue < nlt of tlio-

f liiwa IVIInera-

Day. .

DKH MOIVP.S , la. . May 10. [ Special to Tin :

JKK.J There was a notable gathering of-
eadlng republicans of Iowa last Wednesday
n conjunction with the meeting of thn state
entral committee to dccldo upon the time
ml place for holding the state convention

I'no decision of the committee was to hold
ho convention nt Cedar Haplds July 1. Since
ho stuto convention was put on wheels a
ear ago It seems destined to go the rounds

of the slat , nnd singularly , though probably
lot Intentionally , following in thu demo-

cratic
¬

wnko. The Capital city is always
glad to entertain such state conventions as-

eo lit to come , out so many do come thut-
ho people cannot afford to suspjnd bucl-
less and got out with committees nnd-
irns.s bands to welcome them , as the citizens

of smaller cities who rarely over see a con-
entlon

-

can afford to do. Hut to the moet-
ng.

-

.

A large number of all shades of republic-
ans

¬

were present and an Intcrastinir confer-
ence

¬

was had. The sentiment was unanl-
nous

-

for an early convention and a nnnl light
all along the line for victory on election day.-
t

.

was agreed that the platform should bo
broadened by the abandonment of local or
state issues , se- that all republicans could
land upon it. This means that the prohi-

bition
¬

question will lie so treated that neither
'action on that issue will have cause to dis-

sent , except , ofcour.se , the fanatics who ore
only pleased with their own Ideas. The con

entlon will be composed of 10s. ) delegates.-
If

.

candidates woio discussed , such fact
las not come to the surface. It , Is conceded
hat some available farmer will be nomt-
latcd

-

for governor , the choice .lying between
L , S. CoOln of Fort Uodgo , 11 C. Whcelorof-
Odobolt , B. F. Clayton of Miecdonia , B. It.
Vale of ICeosauqua. Samuel McNutt of Mus-
catinu

-

and possibly others.-
Fni'

.

llniltommr I'm'nrimiIh , ntnynnf. llMl
enant , A. II Poyuecr , will have m opposi-

tion
¬

, unless he should be given llrst plica.
Judge Beck will roccivo the nomination

'or his own .successor on the supreme bench ,
nnd Superintendent Snoin will bo icnomi-
mtcd

-
, as will also Frank T. Campbell forrailway commissioner.

The great battlolleld will bo in the legis-
ntive

-

districts , In the attempt of the demo-
crats

¬

to accomplish what they came so near
doing two years ago the election of n ma-
ority.

-

. In this tuafato of prohibition will be-
nvolvcd. .

AixsutiN'u : ( SK-

.A
.

petition fora writ of mandamus bus been
served against State Auditor Lyons by the
American casualty Insutanco and security
company of Bnlilmore to compel him to issue
o it a ccrtltloattf permitting it to do moro
than ono kind of business In Iowa. Thu
auditor considers it contrary to law to do
: hls , and hcnco rqfusos. A certificate hasIjoeu issued to thu-companj to do an emplov-
ers'

-
liability busipcss insuring employersagainst possible judgment on account of a-

naster's liability to-u servant In his employ
Jut the company also doalrcb lo write all therisks of dlffciont Jsinds which their articles
} f Incorporation permit them to do in Mary-
and.

-
. In the lowiiJaw in regard to lire mid

casualty companies llvo kinds of insuranceire spccillcd , but , up company is permitted to-
ssue policies for moro than ono of the kinds

which they .shall iNJhoostj. The question has
lever been decided bv the courts , nnd the re-

sult
¬

of this case will bo awaited with interest
Tiin IOWA JIIN'lillS1 STIIIKII.

The strike of the ininorj of this state seems
x bo a bit of folly for which the leaders of
; ho united mine workers' organisation ought
to bo censured. There was no grievance
among the miners anywhere , and most of
them wore happily at work. There was
little thought of a strike , and the men weiorealty given to understand there would bo-
nono. . but on Mav 1 the order was Issued to
Iho mombeis or the order to ceasu work , nnd-
it was generally oboved , not only by the
united mine workers , but by others in sym ¬

pathy. No demands were made upon theproprietors , and It was nearly a vveoic
before the men themselves knew theywere striking for Iho cteht hour day ,
and before any formal eemands were made.
If the siriko us continued the ic-.nlt will bo
disastrous , Hut it is not lively to continue ,
ns In many places there are signs of a break
and in others the miners have returned to-
work. . The men nnd their families wore not
jt
jprepared for a cessation of work , and appeals
tto an uti ; vmpatliotiu public have failed to
1bear fruit of a subjtantl.il kind. Help must
como from the national treasury of the
united mine workers , nlrcnd3- overburdened
by demands of the eastern strikers , or the
Iowa stHko will collapse from sheer exhaus
tion Evidently somebody has blundered in
this matter.

MKMomvr , DVT.
Following the lead of CominandermChiofc-
n7oy of the Grand Army of thu Uopublio

thu department commander of Iowa , Captain
:
C. L. Davidson of Hull has Issued a general
order:

In regard to Memorial day. Ho says in
'part : "As tills day has recurred from year
lo year , il would seem that the attempt of
eloquent tongues and facile pens to ad-
equately

¬

present its privileges and its sacred
(duties had loft nothing unsaid. Yet has our
cominundur-in-chlef found now thoughts nud
clothed lliom in the language ofapattlolic
sincerity Unit Is always eloquent ; yet is ho
able to make new suggeslions that
will commend themselves to his com-
rades

¬

everywhere , and lo which the
careful attention of those with ¬

in Iho department of Iowa is especially di-
rected.

¬

. Lot, then , Iho :tOth day of May in-
Iho year IhOl twenty-six years after the
close of the war for liberty and union -be , if
possible , moro generally and moru full v ob-
served

¬

bv the |Hsts of this department than
over before , Esjiccial attention Is again
called to the exorcises on the preceding Sab-
bath

-
( May ' 'l ) . when appropriate religious

services should bo arranged under the aus-
pices

¬

of llio Grand Army of Iho Uepublic and
attended by its members In n body , and as
fur as possible In uniform. The union of two
or moru ] K its in IhtteO services (and , indeed ,
In lliosu of Memorial day proper ; is often an
advantage ; niid'Hrlfi Junction of chinches In
the Sabbath sorv'Jca'lii' alwuyn doairablo. Tlio-
cooperation of the school children has long
been an estubllblleiVfoaturo with us and It is
ono of thu bestho appearance in each
school room of a comradu in uniform to ox-
tcud

-
an invitation to participate belns; a moil

excellent suggoJtWi. "
IIOVIte '.yillSTS TO Ml hT.

The lwoniy-seconl) annual session of tha
Hahnumanii'Metljc l association of Iowa will
l o held bore noj $ $ Tuesday and Wednesday.
The olllceri of thu aosoclation are President ,
J. G. Gllchrlst , tauMClty ; .secretary , A. P-
.lliinchett

.

, Council HlulTs ; treasurer , George
Itoynl , DCS Molnf.VflA'ho president's address ,
will bo Tuesday afternoon , nnd the election
will toke place In t0| | evening. A diversified
programme has.been, arranged and It Is ex-
pected

¬

a uundroiotyinoio} , members will at ¬

tend , p.
COAL j-.iV&vj; 1'itnnIIIK. .

Iowa "Mlnei-H1 Strike U ill Work .Muc-
h'Hardship There.-

OmviwA
.

, la. , May 10. [ Special Teloram to
TUB UBK. There Is every prospect of a real
famine in this section. Tuo miners nt Fos-
ter have come cut , thus practically leaving
ovcry mine In the state Idle. A now contract
has been presentotl to the minors at Hito
man , Neb , , Flaglor and olhcr [ daces , but Iho
miners refused to sign it , and have been
permanently discharged. Tno mines have
been elated and the operators will not make
unv endeavor to resume work.

The railroads Imvo a good supply on hand
and the ill effects of the strike will fall-
en thomamifaolurors who miisi close within
a wuck unle-as thn situation changes , What ,

make's the matter more soilo'is Is the font
that Illinois miners hnvu served notices on
their employers that no coal can bo shipped

Into this state or they will declare n goucr.il-
striko. .

A closing of the mantifactorloi of this city
would throw uenrlv " OiXi proplo out of em-
ployment

¬

, The Miners' Bulletin Issued atMystic declares th it of the l',00)) tnlnr" * In
lowu all are out except 700 , and theio are nu-
groos.

-

. It declares the miners will not re-
sume

¬

work till the eight hour day is con ¬

ceded.

Pimly'N .Inry UN IKWCI ! .
Orrt MM , la. , Mav 10.- ( Special Telegram

to Tin : HBP.Tho| Jury In thu case of L. C-

.i'urdy
.

, the American cxpross agent at Albln ,
who was nrcii'o.t of g tlio funds of
the company under the pretense of having
been robbed , last Christmas , bthrco misked
men , nftcr two davs' deliberation failed to-
ngtce. . The case will bo retried in Septem ¬

ber.

xiniHNii.i-
o Injury ICopnrliMl from I In * htito

Frost * .

Cnt-.iT , Neb. , May 10 [ Special to Tun-
i{ i v.The fulled States signal service has

ssuod the following weekly woithor crop
nilletln for Nebraska :

The week past has been cold and cloudy.
No injury from frost has been reported , al-
hough n light fro-it occurred In a few local-
ties and n hard in thu extreme north-

westerd
-

part of thn state on the ,1d ; where ,
mwever , the vegetation was not sufllclently
advanced to bo Injured-

.Ltsht
.

showers weru general throuchout
: ho stnto Iho first p irt of the week , but the
alnfull has been below llio average , except
n the southeastern part of Iho state , whore I' ,

ms bean slightly In axeoss. Although crops
ire not suffering for moisture , light rains
would be bcnotlclil in nil pirts of the stato.

The week has not boon ono of rapid growth ,

nit small irraln is ovorywhororopm-ted In ox-
client condition. Corn planting has pro-

giessed
-

slowl.v , manv preferring to wait
mill the ground is warmer before planting ,
but in n low localities the corn Is reported as-
nearlv half planted.

Fruit blooms are unusually numerous , and
.ho ptomlso is for n large crop-

.I'ottj
.

Thieves Arirsicil.-
Ovrirrov

.

, Neb. , May 10. Special to TUB
Bi'F.l For the past months the peoplu of-
Ihis vicinity hnvu been annoyed by thodeprc-
lallons

-

of pettj thieves and a few nights ago
no less than ten different places were visited
iy the thieves. Search warrants were sworn
ut for the premises of George Wllcox and J.

S Lallan and the citizens started on a tour
of Investigation whleli icsulted In locating
the stolen property carefully secreted on thepremises of the suspected men. J. S Lallan ,
William Wilcox and Elsie Wllcox won ) ar-
rested

¬

nu.l nrralirncd before Squire Durea-
war.

-
. William Wilcov and B. U'llcos. pleaded

guilty and were sent to Jail. J. S. Lall-in
was dismissed upon a promise of good bo-

n
-

vtni *

A Proposeii < ;nlioic! Seminary.-
HuiTiv.roN

.
, Neb , Miy 10. [ Special

to Tun HIT. ] A movement has boon In-

augurated
¬

in the Catholic circles of north-
eastern

¬

Nebraska for the cstublishtirMit of n-

.argo mid thoroughly equipped seminary intills section of the state. Thu need ol u de-
nominational

¬

school of this character , pro-
vided

¬

with competent teachers bus lout; been
felt. The projectors have nwnituil the du-
velopmcnt

-
ot the country until the popula ¬

tion would bo suflieicnt to wnrruit suhstun-
tinl

-
support of such an educational enter ¬

prise. Poncn , ttatidolph. .uul Ilirtinirton
will nil be active competitor ! for the location
of the school. The two former cities are al-
ready

¬

in the Held to secure the prio.-

Kcariiev
.

< Itj ( in.inlHK-
PAIIVM , Neb. , May 10. f-'peclul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uni.Last) night the Kearney
City guard's wore imibtered into the state
service , tukintr the place of company A , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , which was mustered out yes-
terday

¬

at bholton on account of inactivity.
Colonel Bills , commmidcr of the regiment ,

and Colonel Hotehkiss ofllclated as master.-
of

.!
coremonio- ! . The company is composed of

forty-six men. E. Frank Hrown was elected
captain , Emit Olson llrst lieutenant , and P.
M. Cannon second lieutenant.

Accident to Hunters.In-
viAOTON

.
, Nob. , May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BIR.: | Two moil named Win-
ters

¬

and Hanson living at Coal Crook , near
Onuha , who were returning home from hunt-
ing

¬

crossed the South Omaha branch ol the
Kllchorn railroad. The buesy whcoU ran into
a hole In the wagon road causing one of their
double shot guns to bo discharged , the con-
louts of which ontorocl Winter's left arm
In.irttir * 1 hrt flnsli Mini inimnln ! n n hnil
and also making a bid llosh wound In Han-

on'3
-

right arm-

.Ilaiicoad

.

Parks.-
Knvuvnv

.

, Neb . May 10. ( Special Tele-
cram to Tin. Bin.: | F. L. Emory , surveyor
for the Union Pacific , Is hero with his corps
of assistants and will out tvo pirks for
tlio ro.id , one located east and tlu other west
of the new passenger depot. The company
proposes to make these parks the most at ¬

tractive of any along the lino-

.Kiilnl
.

of Mrs. Griffith.-
Wvnoo

.
, Nob. , May 10. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Uni : . ] Funeral services wore held
over the remains of Mrs. Grilllth at the fam-
ily residence this afternoon , Hov. Belleville
conducting the services. The floral offerings
wore raanv and beautifu-

l.Ahdnctcil

.

Jlelresn I''oiinil.'

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , May 10. On Thursday
last Anna Clara ICanopo , the nine-year-old
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ivcnopo , mysteriously
disappeared , In ISsS Mrs. Ifontfpo became
acquainted with Mr. A. P. Ifcrsuckcr of-
Dubiuue) , la. , who subsequently settled nt-
Greonsville , Miss. Ho tooic a great fancy to
Mrs. Kenopo's little daughter. On
April y. ) of last year Mr Ivor-
sucker dioj , leaving f-"iXX( ) of his
fortune to Anna Clara ICenopo of Memphis ,
which In the event of her death was to raven
to his two nephews , residents of Dubuquo.
There is little doubt that the little girl was
kidnapped by parties Imving an interest In
her. The case was given to the police and
about S o'clock last night the girl was found on-
a llat-boit on the rlvor hcie. The owners on
the boat , icfusod to sny who had loft the
child , but .stated that siio hail been theio-
slnco Thursday.__

A Lively Kuto War.
NnvOIILRVN - . La. , May 10 The Times

Democrat's San Antonio. , Tex. , special says :

One of the liveliest rate wars in the history
of Texas Is In pi ogress between the
Southern Pacific , Internptlonal and
Great Northern and Sen Antonio and
Arkansas pass roads. The cord rate
on wool has been opudollwnml seventy cents
per hundred pounds fiom this point to Now
York ana Boston and the Southern I'ncillo
made a secret cut and gobbled about ninelv
thousand pounds. Then the other roads
cut under the Southern Pacific cut.
The latter letallatod and the others
responded. The rate bv successive
stages hits dropped Irom 31.71 to d cunts
and agents freely predict that tomorrow it
will go down to 7." cents , lidding 1 cent iior
pound to the value of wool in this nmiknt.
There U every Indication th it before 1 bo
war ends ovorv commodity will bo dragged
into it.

Sou tli Dakota School I

MITUIKM , S. IX , May 10. ( Special toTnr.-
HFK.J S. W. Bowman of Splint county , dep-
uty

¬

commissioner of school lands , has been in-

thU city the past few days Investigating the
plats ot tl e land olllco to ascertain the amount
of land which ttio state has lost by the ac-
quiring

¬

of title to hind In the sctiool .sections-
of this state by private Individuals and cor-
porations.

¬

. Ho llnds thatbOO acres hare been
lost by the state In this way In this land dis-
trict , which land Is now worth more than tl-
000,000

, -

, 010 acres Doing In the town site of
Slojx Falls. Ho also reports that the loss In
the Aberdeen district Is l-.OOO acres , the
U'atortown district lil.OOJ ncios , Huron dis-
trict

¬

15,000 acres , Yunkton district ! KW acres.
while none of the school sections In the
C'hamborlaln and I'ierro districts have boon
disturbed. Thu state will probably DO lolm-
bursod

-

for the loss of these lands by selec-
tions at ohcr points.

Quiet Day Among Toke Strikers.PI-
TTSIIUUO

.

, Pa. , May 10 A special from
Scottdalo says : Today was the most peace-
ful

¬

of any slnco the strike. If It wore not for
a few mass meetings mid the prosonoo of-
urmcd guards ono would hsrdly b U v a

mimmoth struggle was in progress , Tom or-' row It Is bolloved n desj erato effort will bo
nmdo to start ih I'-ule mid Hucho.vo plants ,
whleli have hitherto been Idle Evictions

j will nl bo resinm-d In order to make- roomfor herds of Imported men exiicetcd thiswrok.
Adjutant ( ieneral McClelland may take a-

ii tour of the uorks to Investigate tl.o chargesthat men are being Imprlsoied , as thatmatter has not vet been decide-

d.peilcnrc

.

: ofJoe Win on
South 'Him Kli Street.

About 2 o'clock this morning ofileors found
n man on the sidewalk In front of WO South
riiittconth street. Ho was unconscious , and
ilocdlog from u wound In his head.

Ho was taken to the station nnd Dr. Lord
timmoncd.-

A
.

ftersomo little effort on the pirt of the
ihyslchin , the man wa restored to conscious.I-
MS.

.
. Ho gave his niiiiio as ,1oo Wlrt , n-

ostnurant waiter. He had been attacked by-
wo men , sand bagged and rnlbcd.
Ten dollars vvis secured by the thugs.

Wlrt was able to glvotho pollco a good de-
cilptlon

-
of his assailants.-

I'lio

.

Liu'.y I owe l-'onnttei-M in the
Klr.ills of diiiiii de l 1ujii.

MINSI irai.io , Minn. , May 10. A special to
hy Tilbuuo from '1'ncoma , Wash , says. The

steamer Luoy has foundered in the
stnilts of Juan do Fugu with colon-
sis on board. Tito party , numbering tlfty-

six , left Tncomn April 'Jl to settle on land
tear tlie moutli of the Guostaph rlvor , butvero beaten back by thu high seas ami be ¬

came short ot food" .lohn N. Grant of Tu-
cxnia

-
, thu only survivor , riHtniied heiu jes-

erday.
-

. Ho believes the entire party
) Cen lost. A searching party Is bcltw liltedout.

Cat , olie .Inbllee.
, O. , Mav lo - The Jubilee dem-

onstration
¬

of the Human Catholic church of
the Mother of God was a feature among
Catholics hero today. IJtshop Macs outdatedin the ceremonies and Dr. Scluocder , professor in thu Catholic seminary at Washing ¬

ton , D. C. , pieachod thu sermon-

.Kpvvorlh

.

Lea ne.
CINCINNATI , O , Mav HI. A district con-

vention
¬

of the Upworth league , comprising
the conferences of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church In Ohio and Kentucky , is to meethcru.ltino'.i , lOiind 11. Arrangements havebeen made to entertain .MX ) delegates.-

"I

.

saw Piekott when ho ictiirnod from hisdeiperatci charge on the federal center on theheights of Gettysburg. Ho was my cousin.and 1 knew him will,1' writes an old w.ircor-icspomlent
-

to the Now York Sun. "My bat ¬

tery suppoi ted him in the charge amongothers. Ashutodu up he wiling my handviolently and said 'Bob , m > bean is bioken '
My com maud is destio.ved1" The more be
contemplated the destruction of his men thewilder grow hh demonstrations He laid thewhole matter on Lee , and nuvcr up to themoment of his d'-ath did ho forgive Lee.After the war Leo , Piekott nnd no .selfwere at White Sulphur Springs. Lee
liuld u grand icccptum nearly everyevening , but Pickeit K"pt alrmf from
bim. Ono day Lro walked over to wherePicket t was quartered , sent in his card andwas received. Leu knew what was upper¬

most In PieKoUS mind and said : 'General ,
lot us be friends Peihaps I was wrong in
ordei ingoiir dhisiou to charge at G.IIM-
burg.

, -
. Mi JiuU'inent may have been at f.iult '

It was a nnhlu and magnanimous act on thepart ot General Lee , but PicUett was iin-
lilncable. . I can even now sco him as ho drew
Ins stout, stocky llguro to its full height , hiswavy coal-blaekhair falling on his shuuldciy ,
wlillu his coal-black ; gio stern , as ho re-
filled : 'General L"o , when I iccall to mindthat on that day I commanded the flower of
the Virginia intantrv and that you sent them
to useless slaughter. I can never forglvn-

ou.> . ' Leocoloied , bowed hi his usual dig-
iiitled

-

manner and quietly withclrow. 1'lckettdied prumatuioly. Ho was a blgh-Hvor and
loved stiong driolc. Ills abnormal nppctito
caused his death. "

Aimy i'roiinilioim
Army promotions , explained an oftlcer nt

; ho headquarters of ( Sener.il U'coloy .Merritt ,
commander of the department of the Mis-
souri , am conducted entirely differenttlnoughout the line to what formerly ob-

ir.d to live long "to get theio" they waited
for "dead men's shoe- . . " Now their qunlili-
cations

-
are considered , and not their ability

to linger along tin' 1 some superior ofllccr
dies.

During thn last congio > s an act was passed
cstnlilibhiiig promotions In thu hue , bolotv
the rank ot captain , tlnoughout the ifspect-
ivo

-
branches of the service , aitillury , cavalry

and infantry , supplanting the old plan of
promotion within n regiment. In othcrwords ,
the old plan promoted lieutenants within
their io'imrnU and nut in the branch of the
army in which serving , while captains and
the Hold officers are promoted throughout the
inn of the service or line in whicli serving.
Under the old plan n lieutenant of ono regi-
ment , though the senior of every other lieu-
tenant

-
or subaltern in ins arm ot the service ,

might * eo scores of men ho ranked promoted
above him because the casualties of death
md rctiiemeut did not obtain in ins regi-
ment.

¬

. Under the now rlau the senior lieu-
enant

-
, of any branch ol the service, or the
ino, is promoted to the vacancy occuning in-
ils branch of tbo service , no matter whether
lappcmug in his regiment or not-

.HiHtorical

.

Msdeiiancy."-
General

.

Abner Doublcday. in his book on
:ho battle of Gettysburg , is guilty of a most
nfnmous libel on my brothur , the late Gen-

eral
¬

Armisto.ul , who fell in Pickott's charp"-
on the federal center in Inly , l ikt , " declares
Colonel Armisteart. I3onhled.iv gooj on to
say that just bofoio mv brother died ho told
Hancock , who was his warm personal friend
in the old army , that ho rogiettcd having
drawn his sword acalnst the federal union.
No ono who know mv brother will behove thu
statement No en' who wore the gray was
moio devoted to the eon federate causn than
lie. Ho was well alo-ig inears when the war
commenced , nnd when be joined his fortunes
with the confederacy it was a delibi'iate act
No ono south believes Duubicday's state-
ment , and but for the in..u .tico done to the
memory of mv mother by neating a wronsr
impression as to Ins loynltv in the north , I

would not car to contradict It General
Armistead , at the he-id of Ins command , m
that fatal , reached the farthest point 0-
1iny of the confederates in Piekutt's cnargo
lie fell among Hancock's artillery while en-
couraging his men , and was picked up when
the charge wiu icpulsed mid eatiieu , b-

Hancock's rcqui'st , to Ins headquarters ,

whore he wai wull oiroii foi the few hours
lie lived.

RAPID CITVS SCHOOL LAND ,

Revival of Intcrost In n Oolobrntod Pkco-

of Blnck IHlls

HOW SOME PIONEERS BECAME WEALTHY-

.Dnvo

.

Clark's HNi IVoin tlio-
ii : . C. tiiikr's Artmutt-

lalloii
-

l y 1 1 a i-d Work An-

other
¬

CIIMC at ,

PiiniiiF , S. 1) . , May 10.Special[ to TDK II-
Bur. . | A bunch of attcrnoy.s are hero lo Jnrguo .some nimnrkablo IMSOS , none moro so
than two in which the city of Knphl City
llgurcs us plaintiff and Clark and Oramburg-
respcotfullv , defendants. These c.-ue.s havu
been running for the p-ist thirteen years.
'I hey Involve some forty-nine ncros of the
town site , at 100000. Kapld City
was originally taken by It.s llrst settleri us a
townslto pre-emption. The proper tilings
was made UnoiiKli thu probatu judge who ,
after the patent was Issued , made the deed-
to

-*

the resident claimants , who furnished
proper proofs. At this time Schamol and Par-
ilsh

-
, us two Individuals , laid claim to some

eighty acres , which was resisted by Probate
Judge Nowllu , on the grounds that they had
settled after the tlmo that the notice to taitu
the land as a town situ had been given , Thu
ease was appealed to thu general land ofllco
and Secretary of Interior ICirkwo. d luledon-
It In DvSl. After these claimants weru
beaten before the land ofllco while Scniilof
Moody was on the circuit bench of that iiis- . m-
trint. . n itnitidiitims u'ns nllnni tl nrdt.i'uK.

T

probate Judge to Issue deeds to four Indiv i.l
mils , Chirk , Grambuiy , Blaku and Mrit
for the property. Thu casu bolug appe i .

to the territorial Hupromo court Judpi
Moody was levcrsed. Agiln during the term
of Probate Judge Benedict , successor o (

Xovvlin , the case in another fona was
decided in favor of the claimants ,
nnd Milt was begun in the district
court in the niiiiio of the school
district of Uapld City to cancel the deeds
and place the land In the school fund. Thcsu
suits were won by the school district , andnow the eases are before the supreme couitfor the third time. In tin1 last appeal Blake ,
one of the original claimants , was beaten and
his deeds cancelled. The ease agnlnst Mai-
tln

-

has not yet boon heard. The attorneys
on both sides have been with the case from
thu beginning anil It U becoming a question
whether they will llvo long enough to see It
ended or not.

iiAvr f i on 's MONKV.
"Clark" is David II. Clark , the state senator from that dislilct who died at the capltol ;

last winter. His short life , ho was only
-v

"fthirty-seven yo.irs old , was n most noteum tb'v-
one. . Ho came to the Bl.ick Hills a cow Imv ;
became connected with the Sheidlcv cattlucompany of Kansas City. He soon b iaiiiuforeman , and at the tltnii of his death ownedn fifth of the stock whleli was # -IM ), ( OO andreidilv sold above par. I hi made the com-
pany all that it was. Senator I 'lai k w as alsoInterested in many other enterprises. Hisestate at present pi ices is woi th about -viuO.OUO.
Ills will leaves the piopcrly to his , amost estimable lailv , who will llvo in theirbeautiful homo at Rapid City.

DICK I.VKI.'S srons"-
Who

:

is tbo richest man in the Hills ! " I
asked ono of the Idijal representatives at1!
the capital the other dav-

."Piohably
.

Kiclmrd d Lake of Rapid City
But I can remember the time when hu came
from Colorado and it wasn't many jears ago.
Ho worked for a number of yearn after thatat the tinner's trade. Ho only brought n littie monoj with him , with which he oin md a
hardware stoio at Dead wood. I suppoe hu Is pretty elnso to what jouwould call a mlllloimlru today. Ho
has made nil his money in thu-
inorcantilo , banking and stoeit business. Ho
lias pcen quite successful , but he , too , is onlv-
a young man , not much older than Clark and
the foundations of his fortune utuonlymnv
being securely laid. Among the Hills' othervery rich men is MuPliorson , n DoadwooJ
banker , who possibly is worth more than
Lake. Then theio is James M. Woods , mayor
of Kapld City and manager of the Woods ,
White it Woods cattle company. Ho was n
Nebraska man and until about two years ago

upwards of fidO.OOO. "
ovm : HII.N nu rivi ) .

Another specimen of Black Hills litigation
may be mentioned. Down in Custer cuiintv ,
on hquaw ereok , one Judd had discovered
silver oro. Wlnln piospecllng for H one
Buckingham ul Horiiiosa furnished him will )

grub , and now claims th.it the
ivas that ho should hnvo 'i grub stake i
est In the find , whatever It might bo. Tills
Is not admitted by ..luddhohasns4uclatcd
some other parties with him and for a short
tlmo past has been getting ore out at a lively
rate for shipment to the smelter at Omaha.
They have some sovcnty-llvo tons of It rcadvtor .shipment , and Just at this juncture Duck-
inghnm

-
threatens to get out an Injunction to-

piuvcnt them from shipping it. Thu ore is-
vvotth about $70 n ton , containing about
twoiitv-threo ounces of silver nnd : tl ) rue eout
lead to tlu ton. Judd has seven claims , but
one pirtlcularly rich one. It Is on this rich
one that Buck ! i lmm lin-i his 'grubstaUu'1-
intentions. .

ivrouf; INI. I'lioiiiMiiiov-
.At

.

Sioux Falls theio Is not a little effort
being made to auforcu the piolnbltioii law ,
but according to late re | orts not very
good success. It Is stated In tl.u Sioux Falls
Journal , a prohibition p ipir , that so sea to I

did the liquor Internet become at the pionuhlu
enforcement of the law that It secured thu
interposition ol a United States senator be
fore the onfoicotncnt committed of ono hun-
dred that it would not enforce the law * pro
hibitlng thu shipping of beer and goods liom
the brewery by freight and express as it
would only kill n gnod inteicst nnd drive the
business into Minnesota or Nobuisua. But it
seems that the committea of ono hundred VVMS

deaf lo all such entrualics , for notice w H
served on the railroad and uxprQ--.compinu "
to this cll'ect and the tralllc stopped. Hutu
sumo m> sti'rious way , beer seems to iir-
culaiu through the state just the xamn-
Thu beer is shipped to Luvurnu , Minn , ju-
thn

-.

othci side of the state ! iuu and then ic-
'shipped to its destination in any part uf tin
stale.

KNiniiis or rrinvs Mi.r.riMi.
The next ciitcrtaliiincint mi the state's pie

grainmu is tnu annual meeting uf tin
Knights ol thins lodges of thu nt.ite ai-

Mudisnn , on Juno ,' Tlierel * piounsn of i
largo attondniiie The lodto; isgnnMiif ver > J

fast under Grand Cham ollwi Phillips' admin
iitralioii.and great enthusiasm t , mainfoslcu -
on e ery baud j

Kf&HB I"- )
5TTZ "! Jl)riSrWSafj SS

That Hood's Sarsaparllla , docspossi ssctira-
tlvo

- than any other similar prcparttlon In this
power I'ecullar to Itselt Is conclusively onunliy If jou have never tnkcn Hood's

Blum n by the w oiidcrf ill cures 11 li s ( ffcrti ''I , Rarsapirlll.1 , a fair trial will rouvhiro jou of
unsurpassed In the history of medlr-ine. Tins Its excellence and merits. Tike It this season.
absolute merit It possesses by n.ivii of the " I ran hardly estimate the benefit iccelvrd
fart that It Is prepared by a Coinfiinnilmi , from using Mood's Saisapirllla. Last summer
I'roporlionaml I'rocmt IVcilllartollooil s I was prostrated for nearly Ihrrn months , from__ . Sarsaparllla , oiloor filiation-

Iho
HP f4 !! BBSI J" known t no To Itseif : bloodV& VlL3i8O.fi othrr inrdlclnp-
.widl.y

.
: I thotiKlit.

. vvlilch the full medicinal i ewer of all the although iny phylrian treated mo for in rvous-
trouble.ingredients uscil h retained. Hood s Harsv-

p.irtlla
. This kirlnK| the same siiiUoms| rr-

turnci
-

Is a Muldy concentrated extract of Sar-
kaparlth

- ) , and I roiiclutlid to bo my nun physi-
cian

¬

, n.andellon , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-
per

¬
, nud began using ; Hood's Karsapalllla. I

have not lost ono riny friim my vxiik. and feetTerries , nnd other well k jown vcKftahlo-
rrmeilles.

llko a dltffidil person." It ,1 Itli.KV. Ihisl.
. It has won Its lotholridlngfc'.y ness MniiiiRer ( St ( 'lalrsvlllc , Ohio ,

place aninna mcillcmes l.y its own Intrinsic Ilnod't Har pirilltl l l tf druKKliti ? lilrundisputed merit , and ) iaj now a larger silo for S3. 1'ruiiaroJLyl I ] looii Co.Lo ell , Mix. V.


